Four distinct Escherichia coli immunoglobulin-binding (eib) genes, each of which encodes a surface-exposed protein that binds immunoglobulins in a nonimmune manner, are carried by separate prophages in E. coli reference (ECOR) strain ECOR-9. Each eib gene was transferred to test E. coli strains, both in the form of multicopy recombinant plasmids and as lysogenized prophage. The derived lysogens express little or no Eib protein, in sharp contrast to the parental lysogen, suggesting that ECOR-9 has an expression-enhancing activity that the derived lysogens lack. Supporting this hypothesis, we cloned from ECOR-9 overlapping genes, ibrA and ibrB (designation is derived from "immunoglobulin-binding regulator"), which together activated eib expression in the derived lysogens. The proteins encoded by ibrA and ibrB are very similar to uncharacterized proteins encoded by genes of Salmonella enterica serovar Typhi and E. coli O157:H7 (in a prophage-like element of the Sakai strain and in two O islands of strain EDL933). The genomic segment containing ibrA and ibrB has been designated the IbrAB island. It contains regions of homology to the Shiga toxin-converting prophage, Stx2, as well as genes homologous to phage antirepressor genes. The left boundary between the IbrAB island and the chromosomal framework is located near min 35.8 of the E. coli K-12 genome. Homology to IbrAB was found in certain other ECOR strains, including the other five eib-positive strains and most strains of the phylogenetic group B2. Sequencing of a 1.1-kb portion of ibrAB revealed that the other eib-positive strains diverge by <0.1% from ECOR-9, whereas eib-negative ECOR-47 diverges by 16%.
to expose film. Deletions within the original cloned fragment were made using convenient restriction sites; key plasmids are listed in Table 1 . Oligonucleotide synthesis and automated DNA sequencing were done by the Macromolecular Core Facility of the Pennsylvania State College of Medicine. For all new sequences, both strands were sequenced; for repetitive sequencing of essentially identical segments, sequencing was sometimes limited to a single strand. To disrupt the open reading frame (ORF) of ibrA, pCS7067 was digested with BsaHI; pCS7067 was digested with MfeI to disrupt ibrB. The positions of the restriction sites are shown in Fig. 1A . The digestions were followed by treatment with the Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase and religation. This introduced a 4-bp addition to ibrA (pCS7184) and an 8-bp addition to ibrB (pCS7206) (Fig.  1C) . For Southern analysis an IbrAB probe was generated by PCR using left primer pr236 (CCTCTGTATG ATTTGATGTA CC) and right primer pr237 (CTTTAACCTC AGAACTTCAT CC). See Fig. 1A for its location. The enhanced chemiluminescence random-prime labeling and detection systems (Amersham) were used to label the IbrAB probe and detect hybrids. This pair of primers was used for PCR with the following thermal cycling protocol: 30 cycles (94°C for 2 min, 58°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 2 min). These primers and protocol were also used to amplify an ibrAB-related sequence from the strains ECOR-2, -5, -12, -43, -72, and -47. For ECOR-47 two rounds of PCR were performed using the same pair of primers for both rounds. Nucleic acid and amino acid sequence similarity searches were done with the Blast programs (5) without filters. Relationships to protein families were analyzed with the Conserved Domain Database and Search Service (27) .
Integration of single-copy ibrAB into the genome. The lambda InCh plasmidchromosome shuttle system (8) was used to insert the ibrAB genes into the chromosomes of E. coli C and derived lysogens using the procedures described in the Lambda InCh Manual (http://beck1.med.harvard.edu/Lambda_InCh.html). For this purpose the minimum ibrAB insert of pCS7067 was transferred to pUC21 to produce pCS7088 (Table 1) . Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The GenBank accession number for the region of the IbrAB island described in this report is AF460182.
RESULTS
Cloning an element which activates eib expression in lysogens. Lysogens established with phage from lysates of ECOR-9 have been shown to acquire eib genes introduced by the infecting phage, but these lysogens fail to express Ig-binding activity under conditions in which ECOR-9 is positive (40) . We hypothesized that the parental lysogen, ECOR-9, harbors an activator of eib gene expression that is not present in the derived lysogens but might activate expression when introduced into them. To test this hypothesis, CH6256, a triple lysogen based on E. coli C and harboring phages P-EibC, P-EibD, and P-EibE from ECOR-9 (Table 2) was transformed with an ECOR-9 partial Sau3AI library, and the resulting transformant colonies were screened for Ig binding (Materials and Methods). This strategy yielded two overlapping recombinant plasmids (pCS6489 and pCS6490) that shared a 3.9-kb fragment (Fig. 1B) . Each activated Eib expression in the test lysogen. Subcloning identified a minimal plasmid, pCS7067 ( Fig. 1C and Table 1 ), which was sufficient to activate IgG Fc-binding activity. This recombinant plasmid activated Eib expression in single lysogens harboring P-EibC, P-EibD, or P-EibE, as well as in the triple lysogen ( Fig. 2A , compare lanes 2 and 8, lanes 3 and 10, lanes 4 and 12, and lanes 5 and 14). The cloned DNA did not cause Ig-binding activity by itself when introduced into nonlysogenic E. coli C, indicating that the expression of Ig-binding activity was dependent on the presence of a P-Eib prophage ( Fig. 2A, compare lanes 1 and 6) . This recombinant plasmid contained an overlapping pair of ORFs, ibrA and ibrB (Fig. 1A) , which we designated ibrAB.
Although the presence of ibrAB was not expected in any of the P-Eib prophages, we nevertheless tested for it by attempting to amplify by PCR a 1.1-kb region spanning portions of ibrA and ibrB (i.e., the region comprising the IbrAB probe in Fig. 1A ; see Materials and Methods). This procedure failed to produce a PCR product when DNA from any of the lysogens was used as the template, whereas a parallel PCR using ECOR-9 DNA as a positive control template yielded a product of the expected size. These results indicated that ibrAB was absent from the P-Eib prophage (not shown).
Role of ibrAB in eib expression in lysogens. Genes ibrA and ibrB overlap by 16 bp, suggesting possible functional interdependence as well as cotranscription. To determine whether both ORFs are required for activation of eib expression, we made a series of deletions affecting each (Fig. 1C) and introduced the modified constructs into the triple lysogen CH6256. The transformants were tested for Ig-binding activity by SDS-PAGE and blotting. The following modifications disrupted the ibrAB activity: deletion of the C-terminal 34 codons of ibrA and all of ibrB (pCS7004); deletion of the C-terminal 48 codons of ibrB retaining intact ibrA (pCS7038); retention of ibrA alone (pCS7052); and retention of ibrB alone (pCS7029) (not shown). Of the conditions examined, eib expression was activated only when both ORFs were present and intact (pCS7067 or pCS7088). Due to its orientation, the construct retaining only ibrB (pCS7029) might not retain transcription signals necessary for ibrB expression. In summary, our results show that ibrB is required but that the requirement for ibrA is not established. To test whether the requirement might be for RNA rather than protein, a small addition was made to each ibr ORF to disrupt each reading frame but to introduce only a small (4-or 8-nucleotide [nt]) change in the nucleotide sequence (Materials and Methods and Fig. 1C ). The resulting plasmids were pCS7184, which contains a 4-bp addition after codon 235 (BsaHI site) in ibrA, and pCS7206, which contains an 8-bp addition after codon 93 (MfeI site) in ibrB ( Fig. 1A and C) . The disruption of ibrB completely eliminated the activation effect imparted by intact ibrAB (Fig. 2D , compare lanes 2 and 4). Disruption of ibrA greatly reduced but did not completely eliminate the activation effect (Fig. 2D , compare lanes 2 and 3). These results are consistent with a requirement for protein rather than for RNA. The low level of Eib activity observed upon ibrA disruption is open to two interpretations. It may be that the relatively large (235-amino-acid [aa] ) N-terminal portion of IbrA maintains a low level of activity. Alternatively, the effect may be due to a polar effect that reduces the expression of downstream ibrB. Consequently, the question of whether ibrA is absolutely required remains open.
Activation by single-copy ibrAB. The 2.5-kb ibrAB-containing insert of pCS7088 (Table 1) was introduced in single copy into the chromosome of each single and the triple P-Eib lysogen by use of lambda InCh methodology (Materials and Methods). The lysogens, with and without single-copy ibrAB, were then assessed for eib expression (Fig. 2B ). Single-copy ibrAB clearly activated eib expression (Fig. 2B , compare lanes 2 and 10, lanes 3 and 11, lanes 4 and 12, lanes 5 and 13, lanes 6 and 14, and lanes 7 and 15). Notably, the positive effect of ibrAB on eib expression in single lysogens harboring P-EibD and PEibE, respectively, was much greater in multicopy than in single copy (Fig. 2C , compare lane 2 to lane 3 and lane 5 to lane 6). Comparable differences between multicopy and singlecopy ibrAB effects were also noted in the single lysogen harboring P-EibC (not shown). As can be seen in Fig. 2A and C, multicopy ibrAB-induced eib expression led to the appearance 
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a P-EibD from ECOR-9 CH6254 a P-EibB, P-EibD, and P-EibE from ECOR-9 CH6256 a P-EibC, P-EibD, and P-EibE from ECOR-9 CH6304 a P-EibB from ECOR-9 CH6306 a P-EibC from ECOR-9 CH7124 P-EibG from ECOR-2 CH7138 None ϩ CH7140 P-EibD from ECOR-9 ϩ CH7142 P-EibB from ECOR-9 ϩ CH7144 P-EibC, P-EibD, and P-EibE from ECOR-9 ϩ CH7146 P-EibB from ECOR-9 ϩ CH7248 P-EibC from ECOR- of material with apparent sizes greater than those for the forms induced by single-copy ibrAB. In all cases bands comparable in apparent size to those resulting from single-copy ibrAB expression were also present. This was a consistent observation that appeared to result from an overabundance of Eib protein whenever multicopy ibrAB was used. The smear-like zone between this material and the smaller forms was another consistent observation. Effect of ibrAB on expression of eib genes derived from ECOR-2. The observation that ibrAB activated expression of all of the eib genes that have been identified in ECOR-9 led us to test whether that ability extended to the activation of an eib gene from another strain of E. coli. We have cloned from ECOR-2 a gene that also encodes an Eib protein, EibF, but one with a strong preference for binding human serum IgA (41) . We used lambda InCh methodology to integrate this gene, eibF, into the chromosome in single copy, producing CH7259 (Materials and Methods). CH7259 did not express IgA-binding activity, as evidenced by blotting (Fig. 3B, lane 1) , nor did it produce proteins of a size expected of EibF (Fig. 3A , lane 1). Provision of multicopy ibrAB (pCS7088) to CH7259 cells resulted in expression of large proteins that bound IgA (Fig. 3B, lane 2) . We also established a lysogen of E. coli C, CH7124, using a phage from a UV-induced lysate of ECOR-2, and tested it for Ig-binding activity. As had been observed for all of the lysogens derived from ECOR-9 prophage, CH7124 failed to express Ig-binding activity (Fig. 4, lane 2) . Introduction of ibrAB in multicopy activated the lysogen to express IgG Fc-binding activity with an apparent molecular mass that is characteristic of Eib proteins (Fig. 4, lane 3) . With the caveat that the gene encoding Ig-binding activity of CH7124 has not yet been cloned or sequenced, we conclude that ibrAB from ECOR-9 can activate at least one and probably two eib genes from ECOR-2 in addition to those from ECOR-9. Expression of Ig-binding activity in the lysogen containing multicopy ibrAB was much greater than in source strain ECOR-2 (Fig. 4, compare lanes 1 and 3) .
IbrAB homology in ECOR strains. The ability of ibrAB cloned from ECOR-9 to activate expression of eib genes from both ECOR-2 and ECOR-9 raised the question of whether ibrAB was generally present in all eib-positive E. coli strains and/or whether it was restricted to them. We tested all 72 ECOR strains for homology to ibrAB by Southern hybridization using a DNA probe, IbrAB, spanning 537 bp of ibrA and Table 2 . (A) Effect of multicopy (m.c.) ibrAB on eib expression in lysogens: lanes 1 and 6, nonlysogenic E. coli C; lanes 2 and 8, P-EibC lysogen; lanes 3 and 10, P-EibD lysogen; lanes 4 and 12, P-EibE lysogen; lanes 5 and 14, P-EibC/D/E triple lysogen. The multicopy ibrAB plasmid pCS7088 was present in the strains shown in lanes 6, 8, 10, 12, and 14 and was absent from those shown in lanes 1 through 5. Lanes 7, 9, 11, and 13 were left empty for clarity. (B) Effect of single-copy (s.c.) (chromosomally inserted) ibrA/B on eib expression in lysogens: lanes 1 and 9, E. coli C; lanes 2 and 10, P-EibB; lanes 3 and 11, P-EibC; lanes 4 and 12, P-EibD; lanes 5 and 13, P-EibE; lanes 6 and 14, P-EibB/D/E triple lysogen; and lanes 7 and 15, P-EibC/D/E triple lysogen. Strains shown in lanes 9 through 15 all had a single copy of ibrAB inserted into the chromosome (Materials and Methods). 579 bp of ibrB (Fig. 1A) . We found that each of the six eibpositive ECOR strains (strains 2, 5, 9, 12, 43, and 72) showed a strong IbrAB hybridization signal (Fig. 5) . Somewhat unexpectedly, each displayed an additional, weaker hybridization signal. A number of additional strains that lack eib gene homology and Ig-binding activity also showed hybridization signals with the IbrAB probe. Notably, a particularly high proportion of hybridizing strains was found in phylogenetic group B2. Thirteen of the 15 group B2 strains showed strong or moderately strong hybridization signals. Five of the 12 group D strains also gave positive signals. In contrast, only six of the 25 group A strains showed hybridization, and of the six, four were the eib-positive strains. E. coli K-12 was negative. Only three of the 16 group B1 strains (including eib-positive strain 72) showed evidence of ibrAB homology. Of the four outlying group E strains, only two showed ibrAB homology. These were ECOR-37, which is phylogenetically similar to E. coli strain O157:H7 (38) , and the eib-positive strain ECOR-43. The segment defined by the 1,100-bp IbrAB probe (Fig. 1A ) was amplified by PCR from eib-positive ECOR strains (strains 2, 5, 12, 43, and 72) and from eib-negative ECOR-47 (a member of phylogenetic group D) (Materials and Methods). The resulting amplicons were sequenced and compared to the sequence of this region from ECOR-9. The following results were obtained: no nucleotide changes in ECOR-2, -5, and -12; one synonymous change each in ECOR-43 and ECOR-72; and 162 changes resulting in 36-aa differences in ECOR-47. In spite of the divergence observed within ECOR-47, the ORFs of ibrA and ibrB were maintained within the region analyzed (not shown).
Definition and location of the IbrAB island.
A 5.6-kb segment spanning ibrAB was sequenced (see Fig. 1A ). The first 1,194 bp were identical to sequences of E. coli K-12 near min 35.8 between speG and dgsA (7), while the remainder was divergent. The junction between the unique sequence and that common to E. coli K-12 occurred within gene b1589, which is predicted to encode the Fe-S subunit of an oxidoreductase. Based on this relationship, we define the left end of the IbrAB island as that sequence divergent from the E. coli K-12 sequence beginning near min 35.8, extending rightward through ibrAB, and including the homology with prophage 933W (between ORFs LO134 and LO135 [Fig. 1B]) . The right boundary of the island has not been defined.
To the left of the ibrAB genes within the IbrAB island were two ORFs designated antA (bp 445 to 729) and antB (bp 979 to 1608) (Fig. 1A) . The products of these two loci have homology to putative antirepressors found in numerous bacteriophages. Comparison of proteins AntA (94 aa) and AntB (209 aa) with each other revealed 62% amino acid identities near their N termini. AntA appears to be encoded by a truncated and divergent copy of antB. Both AntA and AntB are homologous to the antirepressor protein encoded by gene LO142 of bacteriophage 933W (37) (amino acid identities of 73 and 84%, respectively [ Table 3 ]). Other homologies within the IbrAB island to sequences in the databases are addressed in the Discussion.
Because of the homology of portions of the IbrAB island to bacteriophage 933W as well as fragmentary homologies to other phages, we attempted to determine whether the IbrAB island could be moved from ECOR-9 to the test triple lysogen, CH6256, via infectious transfer. Repeated attempts to accomplish this were negative in spite of success in obtaining PFU from the ECOR-9 lysates (not shown). We surmise that the IbrAB island, although clearly containing phage-like genes, is defective for replication. Interestingly, the homologs of ibrA and ibrB of E. coli O157:H7 strains EDL933 and Sakai are also linked to phage genes but are not located within the genomes of replication-proficient phages (18, 36) .
DISCUSSION
This report documents the cloning of overlapping genes, ibrA and ibrB, which together activate expression of otherwise silent eib genes that have been introduced into E. coli C either by lysogenization or, in the case of eibF, lambda InCh-mediated insertion. Both ibrA and ibrB were shown to be required for activation of eib expression, and additions of 4 or 8 nt that disrupted the reading frame of either gene near its midpoint abrogated activation. This result favors a requirement for protein rather than for RNA, since the frameshifting insertions would be expected to have a relatively small effect on RNA structure while having a profound effect on protein structure. Our data demonstrate a requirement for IbrB, but the requirement for IbrA remains open.
The copy number of ibrAB had a major effect on the amount of Eib produced. When ibrAB was present in multicopy in a given lysogen, the amount of Ig-binding activity observed was much greater than was observed when it was present in single copy ( Fig. 3C and 4) . The ibrAB element activated expression of all four eib genes, eibA, eibC, eibD, and eibE, from source strain ECOR-9 and of one, eibF, from a second strain, ECOR-2. In an effort to identify features that would provide insight into a potential common control mechanism, we have examined the sequence upstream from each eib coding sequence (40, 41) . Comparison of the nucleotide sequence located between the translational start codon of each eib gene and the ORF immediately upstream revealed two distinct patterns. The leader sequences for genes eibA and eibF comprise 545 nt and have 98% identities (the A-F pattern). Genes eibC and eibE have identical 358-nt leaders, while the leader of eibD is identical to those of eibC and eibE except for having an insertion of 5 nt and 2-nt differences (the C-D-E pattern).
Comparison of the A-F and the C-D-E patterns revealed only 63% identities over the 141 nt nearest the translational start. One invariant sequence was identified in all five leader regions: a 19-nt sequence (ATTTGTATACAGATAATTT) extending from Ϫ34 to Ϫ16 nt with respect to the translation initiation codon. In addition, each leader has a stem-loop structure cen- The mechanism by which eib gene expression is silenced in the lysogens and the way that ibrAB abrogates silencing remain to be discovered. It should be emphasized that it has not been established whether ibrAB directly affects eib transcription or whether the effect is at some other level. A search for similarities to families of protein domains showed that IbrA is a member of the phosphoadenosine phosphosulfate reductase family of proteins and that IbrB contains a ParB-like nuclease domain. ParB-like nuclease domains occur in the following DNA-binding bacterial proteins: transcriptional activator VirB of Shigella (2, 49), transcriptional repressor protein KORB of plasmid RK2 (25, 46) , and numerous chromosome-partitioning proteins and replication proteins. The fact that IbrB belongs to a family of DNA-binding proteins is consistent with a role in regulating eib gene expression, possibly at the level of transcription.
A database search identified several proteins with amino acid sequence similarity to IbrA and IbrB (Table 3 ). The closest matches were proteins of unknown function encoded by genes of E. coli O157:H7 and Salmonella enterica serovar Typhi. The homologous proteins of the Sakai strain of E. coli O157:H7 are encoded by a prophage-like element, SpLE1 (18) . The homologous proteins of the EDL933 strain of E. coli O157:H7 are encoded by genes in O islands no. 43 and 48 (36) .
A search of the databases for similar nucleotide sequences was conducted using the 4.4-kb sequence of the IbrAB island as the query. This search produced hits within the attP site of bacteriophage P22 and several O islands of E. coli O157:H7 strains Sakai (18) and EDL933 (36) . The homology is mosaic (occurring in six regions totaling 2,977 nt and ranging from 81 to 96% identities), as would be expected if multiple recombination events had occurred in the region.
There is much evidence from DNA sequence analysis for phage-mediated horizontal transfer of genes encoding virulence factors (reviewed in references 9, 12, 14, 26, 29, 31, 32, 34, and 43) and for recombination among phages (11, 19, 21, 23) . Transduction of the prophage gene encoding Shiga toxin 1 from one strain of E. coli to another has been experimentally demonstrated in vivo in the mouse intestinal tract (1). Gene transfer among pathogens can contribute to the emergence of new pathogenic variants as new combinations of virulence factors are assembled in bacteria, and phages are potential key players in this process (16) . ECOR-9 is considered to be a commensal strain, since it was originally derived from the feces of a healthy schoolchild (33) . Yet this strain harbors considerable homology to virulence-associated genetic islands found in the genomes of pathogens such as E. coli O157:H7. To our knowledge the virulence of ECOR-9 has not been studied in an animal model. Although the Eib proteins from ECOR-9 are known to bind IgG from humans and from large animals, such as donkey and sheep, they do not bind detectable amounts of IgG from mouse. It is tempting to speculate that the genetic makeup of ECOR-9 reflects extensive reshuffling of phageencoded genes, leading to increased fitness for a commensal lifestyle in the intestinal tract.
In summary, expression of distinct eib genes on four different prophages of ECOR-9, as well as expression of eib genes on prophages of ECOR-2, is activated by unlinked genes occurring elsewhere in the ECOR-9 genome on the IbrAB island. Although no evidence has been obtained to indicate that the IbrAB island is part of a replication-proficient prophage, genes found within it are similar to genes found in diverse phages. The interdependence of activities encoded by separate phages has emerged as an important component of microbial pathogenesis (reviewed in reference 9). A salient example is the pathogenicity of Vibrio cholerae, which depends on the cholera toxin phage (CTX )-encoded cholera toxin, and the Vibrio pathogenicity island phage (VPI )-encoded toxin-coregulated pilus, which functions both as a colonization factor and as the CTX receptor (24) . VPI also encodes a transcription activator, ToxT (24) , which directly activates expression of the cholera toxin (ctx) genes encoded by CTX as part of a regulatory cascade (13, 50) . Thus, V. cholerae strains that host VPI and CTX provide a precedent for the sort of prophage-prophage intedependence that we have observed in the activation of eib gene expression by IbrA and IbrB. Our results indicate that the extent of eib gene activation by IbrA and IbrB can vary over a wide range, resulting in large differences in Ig-binding activity (Fig. 2C ). Consequently we speculate that expression of the ibrA and ibrB genes may be subject to additional regulation by factors yet to be discovered.
